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'alional p.-.rls in Camdaaremandaledtoprotcci both thc nalural.md cultural
significanccofthcuniqueplaceslhc~ represcnt. rhc inlcr3ctionofhuman population
10ngstanding.arcaofft'<'Carchamongph~sicalandhumangcogl"3phcrs.firstsubstantiatcd
in Ihcearb \\TilingsofAristotle. In itssimplcsl fonn. gt.--ograph) isthcSlUd~ of people
and place. Appliedgeograph) can help to stud) lhc hurnan aspect ofprotcctcd areasduc
I::ach national park \\ithinthcsyslcmofnational parks in Canada isrequiredloc"aluate
mnnagcrs in this process of engagement by providing valid wuyslO Untlcrstantland
addressthcllcedsofpark:ludienccs.Tocvalu:ltcthcc!lcctivcncssofpnrks
communication. the entire complement ofedueational messaging must be cxamined
I)arks Hn:ldadctivcrsmcssageslhroughitsolTcrofpcrsonalintcrprclalion programs.
outrcachedllcmionprograms.non-pcrsonalinlcrprClati\cmcdin.nalional and provincial
marlcling camp.-.igns. commUnil) il1\ohcmcnt progmms. and tourism media (G. Stroud.




tlmt support pan.. \alucs\\ill becrilical lu posili\c public support (Butkr. 1993; Deanlen
& RolJins. 19(3). "Ibcqucslionrcmains.ho\\do\\cmcasurclhcundcr..landingofthe




issues. rhisqucstion will beaddresscd in Ihislhcsisloaid Ihcdc\clopmCnlofa social
scicnccstralcg.)thminstitutionaliscsacultun'ofsocialscicnccandahul11anrcsourcc
ParksCnnada rcprr:scntsa system of42 Natiollal Parks across Canuda: IhishUlllan
dimcnsionsstudy ill Tcrra NoyaNillionnl Park will bc uscd 10 ICSI lhc npplicnlionand




kno\\lcdgclcvclsandauitudcsbcl\\ccnparl..alldicnccs. Ihisstud) nims loc>..plore and
cvalU<ltclhcilllplcmt:nlillionofsocialscicnCClllClhodslovisilOrrcsl'archinprott:CICd
ThcCa!J(u/aNmionoIParksAcfSWlcslhatnationalpnrksarc"dcdicatcu 10 lhc pcoplc 01








targets for \ isilor understanding of threats to the TNNP ecosystem: (I) 80~o 01'\ isitors
remedial sclr-propcllcd bcha\iourthat \\ill aid in thc creation ora sustainabksocicl)











\\ilhnaluralresourcemanagcmentlhatapplicsthcoryandempiricaI findings 10 real-
2). ThccOcctivemanagcmcnlofprotectcdarcaswillrcquircgrcatercontributionfrom
studytoaddrcssthcserc$cmchqucstionsandreportontheoutcoIllcsofthe
commissioned part onc (Pitcher & Bath, 2003) of this study lodoCllmcntthestrcngths
and wcakncsses of available and appropriatc social scicllce research methods. Thisthcsis
rcprcSCnlSp<irt lwooflhe research, cOllllllissioned in2004,aimcd at cvalualing the
effcclivcness of messaging directed at the two most important audiences.local
communities and repeat visilors 10 Terra Nova Natiolllli Park. Research mcthods for this
l·nder'llandingoflhl..·~issucs.particularl)lhcapplicdmlturcoflhercscarch.\\urrantsan
undl'Ni:llldingoflhc human and ph)sicalgrogr.lphicsof Terra '\0\ a ·ationalPaTIr..
Icrra'ma\lalionall)arlisoncor.t:!nationalparL.sinCanooa·s alionalParlS)Slem
n:uionalparL. in Canada repTeSentsa nalUral rcgionofCanada{Figurc 1.1). Terra '0\..
~ationall)arlr..\\ascstablishedin19S7asa rcpresclllali\cc:\ampicoflhc Easlcrn Island
BorcnIFor...~t.Tl"SultantofNc\\foundlanJ·si30lationfromothcrbiogeogrnphicalarcas.a
harshcooswlclimatc.aod a strong marine-lcrrt"Slrial Co-dCpcndCIlC). rCTm\lO\a
alionall)ar"'-licsinl:asICrnte\\foundland::nlhchcartofBollmistaBa). Thc4()..1
shehcsofNc\\folindlandl\\Clll)lhou5and)carsagu(Figurcl.2). 1l1roughascriesof
wam,ing and cooling c\cnts. sca·le\cl changcs.anu isoswlicrcbollnd.lhclandscapchas




acrn.... c\po-.cd land bridges from mainland Cnnadn and the Unitcd ~latcsand Mlmc ma)
h3\csuni\l-dinglncialrcfugiaornunntnb.arcnslhat\\cn.·frccfromglncinliccduring




sprucC' and fir. intcrspersed\\ithse\cral dl.'CiduollSSlX'Cicsin<:ludingaspcn. birch. lard.
and maple. Raisedbogscontainingsphag.nllmmosscsandfcnsofgrnssc~andscdgcs
areas (both n~llural and human disturbed areas such as inSf..'C1 I.. ills or park infrastructure.
rhean:llllowrcpresclllcdbyTcrraNovaNationalPnrknrcawaslirSlinhabilcdbylhc
Marilillll.:Al'chaiclndiansfromabollI5.000Io3.200ycnrsagowhe11 lhc Island renchcd
itsclinmtic optilllum and Ihc boreal forest had sprcad over the b.lrrel1tlllldralandsc<lpc
bogsformcdinm<ln) arcasoflhe Park. the M:lritimc Archnic Indinnsd is.1ppearedrrom
)carsagoandlhcnb)theDorselPaleocsl...imoaround2.000)carsago.I3)IAOO)cars
ago. thcscnonhcmpeoples had leftthearchncologicall'\.'Cord(Burl}nsl..i.1994:
SOlIlllll.:n illc. 19(7). Aooul SOO ~ l.:ars ago the ~lrl.:a \\as occupied b~ 1I1L' RCl:cnt Indian. a
l:nglishscllkrsrcportcdlohmesccn IkolhuJ.. Indians in Ihcarl.::lIlO\\ occupied b~ the
I:uropcan \isitors in the 16t"centul') andpcrmancntscttlclllcntinthe It"ccmul).These
in local c()ll1ll1unitie'llman.ls national parl..s \\hile olhe~ del1l()Il~Ir.:lle pride in Ihi~




\\as to \alidule Ihc applicalion of social science mcthods in prolcctcd arcasb)prcscnting
Ihl.'pllrrO~orlhisthl·'iisisloprO\id('amc'lsurcmcnt{lr\isitorandC0ll1111Unil~
PJrk In Iffi.' r-.;ational PJr'" S~ stem, Jnd "'C) ecological bSlICS in Ierm ·0\3 Nalional P:ul
(lhclhrc\.'mainlheml..'Sinu:rpretedinTcrm'o\a'aliOluIPar"')usinglhe
The slud~ \\as also in response to the suspicion ofinlcrprclalion sian'that lhere were gaps
innucncckno\\lcdgclc\clsaboulparkissllcsandgcncrnlaltiludeslo\\ardpar"'sand
audicnccs 10 allm\ for specific rccommcndatiun.... "ilh n"\jX'Cl lUC:lCh group: and (-I) 10
dClcmlincifSOO'.of\isilorscanidcntil) allca'iIOncmajorlhrcallnrarf..ecos~slcms
(diR'Cled b~ Ihe Fcologicallntcgril~ SlalcnlCnl). I m.'SC ohjccll\C\ "ere largeted Ihrough
thcq~nlil.ali\eanal)sisofdaiacollccledfromlhcquc~lionnairc
Inaddilionloq~ntif)inglhcJe\c1ofundcrstandingofcommunit~rcsidenlSandpark
\isitors.lhcSlud) rcflC'Cls on the role of non· formal et.Iucalion in managcment planning
\\crcalsoaddrcsscd:(I)loconsidcrpossiblcfaclorsthalinOucncc\isiIOrandcommunil)
hridl~ familiari/cs Ihcrcadcr\\ithdclinitionsofsc\cml kl.'~sCtll1n:ph IIlduJing
ChnptcrT\\o Uler(lIltr(!Rel'iew-ciabor3tcsonman~Oflhel'tll1CL·phd... linL-dinlhc
Chapl(·rFi\e-TolI'ardabeflerllllders!alldillgo.fv;siloralldresidell/percep/iolls




ChaplcrSix-DisclIss;OIl-lhcfinalchaptcrinlcrprelslhe key fi ndingsnnddiscllSSCslhc
resultsprcsenlcdinChaplcrsFourandFive.Tbischaptcralsoprovidcsa slntcmcnl of
limilalionsand recommendntions for future work in this area. Finally. ChaplcrSix drnws
conclusion based on the maleriaJ and data prcscmcd in thclhesis tcxlwilhrcspecllothc
Iluman ()imcn.')ionsRI,."loC3rchhast~picall)bccnapplied to \\ildlilc Sludicsand some:
socialrcsearchstlchascalT)ingcapacit)aoosocialcro\\dingrcSC'arch.hutitisan
inlcrdisciplill3l} fidd that fCnectsthenced 10 Icam mofC about pcople in order tolx"'St
the follo\\ingobjccti\l."s: (1) understanding alii tudes and bcliefstohc1pnlilnagcrsin thc


enjoy the hcntJlyornnturc). as wcll as lnh.:lb:llltl! stimu!us(a placclogotothinkbccause
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\\ilhin the I1Jlional fXlds S~'ih:m_ "The mi'iOlJ (/"(;,,.,, orintl:rpretJlion i ... to help other
rhe lasl 1\\0 Sleps in the c~de are genl."ralil'..alion and appllcalion: lhese Sll'jlS are essential
andpro\idclhcm\\ilhanopponunil~ 10 put it inloprncticc. Appl}ingIhisc)c1c10
3bilit)tocrC:ltctransfonnalionalexpcricnccs \\hilcclmblingachangcofundcsirnble
'·nmuscmcnl and dislr3ction:" Nalional pnrksaremandnlcd 10 providcopportllnilicsfor
bolhcducalionandcnjoymcm.\Vhalisthcmagicnlhalanccbch\CCncdllcalionand
S:lill1ul::lI~_ f)arlr..s must carefuJl~ packa£~ jnt~rprel::nion~'pcri~ncc' 'loU thai the~ do nOI
O\l"r.slimulate\isiIOr\\ithmeanin£lessdrnmabutin'll'adprmid~rdc\anl.intcresling.

Ikri\ClhcirU\\11 personal understanding of the program. This ma~ ll'ad panicipanlslo
arri"'atthcirO\\n insights but it is more li~c1) Ihallhc) enjo) the program but nOI gain





approachdm\\s panicip3IllS together 10 rcnect on thccxpcricncc. An) time)ou wam tile
O\\n learnings and therefore, may be more li~c1) to personalise Ihe nc\\ infonn31ion
rheyma)alsosharcinsighlsnoldiscoveredb)Olhcrs.mdencouragcgrouplcarningas
\\'cl1andpcrsonnl insighl. FOlirlhisdirecflyjrolll-loatlillglheexpC'riellce.Dirccting







to inlcrprclalion rtoscarch. Finally. park managcrsarcnol\\cll prcparcd 10 use and
c\aluatc social scicnccat the park Ic\clductoalackorcontcnt inagcnC)lrainingrorsitc
clTccli\cm:ssorourinlcrprctationprogramisamnjorcOllCCnlorulladministrators
illl,liCJtl:s di~rl:"'IX'ct for its intcrprl:tcrs and di...n:HlIrd for Ihl: prooul:t... ofthcir \\ork'
componl:nl.soflh...·inh.'rprctati\cofTcr:II)\i ..itors.I~)indi\iduJI"pl"rfonmnces:'(3)





These \arious \ ic\\ s b~ man) professionals and aC~ldcl11ics in the licld or interpretation
"CicntilicpcrspcctiH.'andchoosesfromalllongscic111ifiCIlll:lh\Kl... thcloobhcncrdsto
dcsign:lnd c:\cclilc a study Ihal will yield objccli\c and ullcful in form:ltion"(Riddick &
Russdl.1999.pA). Evalu8Iivercsc:tl'chrncasurcslhccffcclivcncssorprograms.policy.
According 10 Loomis (1002) lhc implcmcntalionofc\alu:lli\cSIUdiesisnOla\\idespread
proctice. Ilo\\c\cr. he ackno\\Jedges c\idencc that thcrc isan incrc:l3ing3cccplanceof
c\'alU3liol1\\ilhinintcrpret3tionsenings.inciudinggro\\inguscorc\'3luationrcsearch.
cmcrgcnccorprofessionaJ associations. increascd professional dc\c1opmCnl














or l1cguli VI..' results. Other barriers include "n lack of 1Il1dcrsianding llbolll cv'llll~lIion. a
l:lilurc 10 give cvnhmtion sufficiem priority. concem over possib]cncgmivcconscquences
ofc\aluation.lhcnnluTCoftheinstitution.nndlnckorinccnli"c:sforconducting
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\\hiklll;tn~ rcS('archc~criticiscsunc) rcsearchbascdon ib4uantitatiH:.n:duclionist
appm..'lch.Krosnic\...(I999.p.560)suggeslslhal··sunc)rcscarchcrsarcploltinglheir
fulurc \\ilh ne\\ \isionsand possibilities. tx:causercsc~lrch is Ic.lding thcm loqu\.~lionold
J ......ulllrllon~andIOCOl1lcmplate'\a)stoimpro\eLhcircran.·· Ilcsuggcslslhat\une)
hc u3Cful \\hcn applied to conflict resolution. Dcspilccrilicisms.sur\c) research is
panicularly\\ithinlhecontcxtofc\'aluati\ercscarch. Forc~amplc.Negraand 1anning
cxhibilcdby "isilors to the Vemlont stale park system. ThispragnmticslUd) used
findings [0 d~vclop principles for designing park·bused environlllental edllcation
design bUI also by lhc n3ture oflhe research problem. spccitic qucslionsaddrcsscd b) the
"'lull~. h~ IhcchnmClI:rislicsoflhc feSl'arch population. anllthe resour(;e~mailJble. The
mOSlcomI110nrorrnofllaiacollectionu~--dinc\:lluali\ercscarchincludcsquanlitati\'e
~u .... e:~ .... qualiwti\c inte:.... ic\\s. and focus groups. 1\\0 rTlCthods Ihal arc less popular. yet
nOlc\\()r1h~. include par1icipant obse.... alion anclthc Delphi process. 'I he: ad\antages and
lIisad\JllIagcsufcachmclhodarcdiscusscdbclo\\.·lhercarcnulllcrousdataeoIleetion
instrul1lcnt~Ihat can be used \\ ilhin lhese methods such as slnicturcd qlle~aionl1air('S.
scmi-slructurcdintenic\\queslions.and\ariousl)pcsofobscrv31ionforms
Incrcarcthrl,."Cbasicsunc~mcthods: mail. tclcphone. and face to facc (CJ'..aja& Blair.
1(96).I\lloough\\ithlhedc\clopmenl.sprcad.andadvancemcntofreccntelectronic
lcchnologics.\\cbande-mailsuncysha\cbccomcmorcwidelyuscd.allhoughlogistical





cvc.:n if they arc gcographicatlydispcrscd (Mangionc. 1998). Generally.questionnaires
arccost-ellicicnt.CllsureSlandardisation.andencoumgcrcsponscoI1SCnSili\cissucs
(Go)der. 1985. Mangione. 1998)
Schleifer (1986. p.21) idemified that publicattiludcs towardssuf\C') rescarchpro\'idean




in'litliliun~. Smith ~lnd ~lcDonough (:WO Il U~'J ".X'U' group... ttl C\ ,lluiltc l;Jimc~ III
'jocialinquil) (Riddick&Russell.I999). I'articip<lnlobscnationin\ol\csstud)ingthe




mclhodology lhal was implemented to best oodrC""~ the rc-.earch quc~lion~. achicH the




Onc. including an outline oflhe o\emll design of the rcscarch Slud) .adiscussionofthe




research. One of the slrenglhsoflhisdcsign is ilsslmighlfof\\ardness andeascof
dcsignallo\\cdfordirectcomparisonbct\\ecnl..c)audicnccs.\isitorsandcommunit)
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LJUl.:,,>tiunn;lin:. Ihi'\~tnlteg~ \\;15 ~k-cll.:d tHl.:\ .. luall.: Ihl.: UnUl.:f'>I:lIll.lingufspecific p3rl-..
\klh~llanobisdi"tlancl.'S\\cregn:a":rlhan i hlrgi\l."lllkgrcl.""toflfC\.'Jolll. Spccilic

(labaet.nid&FidclJ.2007l. Componentsan"'silllpl~a~grcg.1h:... nI'Ctlm:Iah..-c.I\ariables:
faeIO~. the~ arc simpl~ empiricall~ associalt.-d.. I ahels applied 10 ,.kri\l.'d mmponents arc
and do not nceess:.lril~ reneet some under!) ing process. rill.: principal components arc
ordcrcd.\\ilhlhl.' firslcomponentcxtraetinglhcmosl \ari:lIlccand Ihe laM component the
leas!. Sincl.' the components are orthogonallhcir usc in other anal~ scs rna) grcalb
techniqucsas it docs not formulaleassumptionsabout thcdislri blltionsol'thcprcdictor
lugi\tic rl."gn:\..iOIl \\as lIsed primaril~ In \.'\ alu.lll: l,oll.. (prohahillt~ ) ill" lll\.'l1locrship in
Iht:changc in probabilit) of being in one outCOIm.· group \\hcn Ihc \:lIuc Uflhcprcdiclor
changes h~ one unit. The co--eflicienlS (p) arc the nalura) lu~.sorlhc odd ratios. An odds
raliosgrcalt:rth.1noncrcOcclSan incrcasc in odd.. (grcalcr thall chance) andaralioless
1.5\\ouldlndic:lIclhatlhecaseinque5lion\\asl.5Iimcsaslikcl)Iobcamembcrofthc
outcollle group Ihat \\ascodcdas"onc"wilhaonc unil incrcasc inagi\cn predictor: Ihat
moddusingWaldStmislics. -2 log likelihoods. Nagdkcrkc R squared \alur:s.Cox and
Inlhisstudy.discriminantfullctionanalysisprO\idcd;:lconfirmnloryanalysisorthc
classificatiollprodllccdb) the rcsllitsofthc binary logislic rcgrcssioll.Discriminant
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J"dept'"de,,' wlIlples I TesiSCOIll/J<m"glll1l1udt'fbt!II1('t'll\l'iitorswuJ resid('''blOll(1rd'i
ecoJogiali.ulle.f.Usi"ga5-poilllSClllellhCrt,1 Sironf!J,'di,<wgr{'eaIll15 slro"gh
lk nllmberor fi<Jung pen-nilS should be :!.I:!
unlimlled In Iix' p3r~
I-'Ofcst Insect oUlbrc.al.~ should be corllrolled J 47 3.61
\\aspllndlllllsshouldbccootrolledinlhe3.11
C2mpground
rcspt."'Cti\d~. Both audiences also undcr5l(xxllhallhe high\\a) has a delrimcntal impact
on \\ildlifc in 'I P. rhere appenrcd to he a 101 ofunccnaint~ or neutmlit) on man~




;:S;J;,:~~~,g lhe most imporlulII ecologictll i.\.ml',+; in /;V,VP liS pCr('cin'd In" \"is/lors and






sampte sizeof325 cascs to be uscd in cach subscqllcnt analysis fo rthcpurposcof
u"ingcntL'rion.p .()()I"ith61dLcnticalr 102.15. rhcsc27c:l.:.cs\\cn:rcmmC'd





cxalllining a screc plot (not shown). Eigcllval11t.:sforthclirstsixcomponcntswcrcall
grcatcrlhanl.97. ThcscsixcolllponcntsrcprcscnlcdJ8%ofthcvarianccwithcxtTaction
ofcigcnvalut.:s grcall:r than onc and following rotation
Inthc RotatcdColllponcnt Matrix. (Table 5.1). thc56 v':lTiablcs( indicatedbylheir
by magnillldc of loading to facilitalc undcrstanding. ForcxampIe. cOlllponcnt one has
bccngivcnthcklbcl-posilil'el'lllues: it iscompriscdofthirtccnvariablcsfromthc
original data sct cach represclltingan appropriatcvalucofnationalparksorreasolllo
havcNationaIParksforCanadians.Loadingsareonlysho\\lnforthecomponcnlin
l\\d\c prcdiclor~ h~l\1.' loadings \\ ilh Illagnilll\ks in cxcess of .60. indicating a high Ic\"cl
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rUlurcdc\clopmcnt loodsposili\cl~ 31.61. Thissccmstobcaconlliclofpcrccplion
Parksarcnolprimuril) percei\'cdinlcnnsofarcsourcc\alucbulthcinclusionoflhc
\\ord proicci has a posili\c connotation Ihat ma) Icadlhcrcspondcnltoagrcctoa
stntCl1lCllllhalinciudes··NalionalparksprOIl"Clnalllmlrcsollrccs... ··\\ilhrl"srccllobcing
flilurc)undl"collomicvalucs(uplacclocnlmncclhecCOllOlllYthrollghdc\dopmcllt)











Thc third cOll1pOnenl is labcllcd./alsepercepfiol/sand explains 8%orthclolalvarirmccln
represent falsestatemcntsaboutTNNPtllat wcrcpcrceivcdbylhercspondcntsastrulhfu]
dcveJopmentat.66.l3othstatcrncntsdonotrcflcctprimaryroJesofTNNPyctarc
perceived to bca role orthc Park. The variablc"TNNP protecisthc cultural histOI)' of
Ihe area loaded negali\c1) at-A::! sugge~ting lhatthis i... nol a p:rcci\l.°J ((lllO of I''I)
Resource \ alues (a source of resources for socicl~ to usc in Ihe future) "'1(.1 economic
\'alues (a place 10 enhance Ihe cconom) Ihrough dCH."lopmcnI) contrihull-d fl("gall\e1~ 10
this component at ·,64 and - .5ol, rcsPCCIi\ l'I), suggesling that rcspondCl11'i \~ ho
'I he fourthcomponenl.positil·eauilllt!es.e\.pbins6°ooflhc \ariancloand is made upof
Thcfifthcomponcnt,givenlhelabclpersol/olm/lll's.iscOlllpriS(.'dofjustlour\ariables
I"hc sixlh and lastcomponcl1t isparkkllOll'iedge. Thiscomponcnlcxplains5%oflhl.:
variance and iscompriscdofeighl variablcsrcprescl1tingpcrcci vcdrolcsofTNNI>.This
scvcl1o!"th('variablcSlhatrcprcscl1tlht:lruccsscllccol"thcPnrkloadcdpositivcly\\ith
rNNP protects an Occan EnvironmellL loaded ncgativelyat·.44suggcslinglhalthis
docsn'l rcprcscnl iJsgrc<ltofa knowlcdge gap as thought by park slaff.
I "wicmu"""
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I ~'ologlQl Inl"'gnl~ i~ onl) lhc rt....pon...hllll) 01
r"",staff
IhehcahhoflhcL"Co\)\tcmi,nOlllnpail'\."(lh)
-I. uh:olri.:ancC' ('\lllainNI V.HI 7.946.025504.10 ·tOI 3.95
Componclllt\\oc,plains8°oofthclotal \ariancc in Ihcmodcl \\ithcduc3tional\alues(a
plnCClolcamaboulCIl\ironmcnlal proccs~cs)andccological\'alucs(aplaccloprolect
nalurcandli\ingthings)loadlhchighcSl<lI.7Qand.78.rcspcclI\d)'












distinguished bclWCCllvisilorsand residclltS. Thc omnibus goodncssofriltcstforthemcs
1\\onndthrcc\\crcalsostatislicnllysignilicantal"":(6.325) 150.64.p<.00InndIO.
327) 176.29.p<.OOlrcspcctively.indicnlinglhalullprcdictorsrcliablydistinguishcd
ThcCox and Sncll R squarcdvalucwascomputcdlomcasurccffeclsizcforthcmodel,
Inking inloaccounl snmplcsize. ForthemconcR2 =.46. Adcrivalionoflhismcasurc.
thcNagclkcrkcRsqllarcdvaluewasalsolllcasurcd(R2=.62).ThcCoxandSncllR
S(lllarcd \aluc for lhcmc (\\0. R2 =.32wilhaNngclkcrkc R sqllafcd vallicofR2 =.50and
forthclllclhrcClhcvulucwusR!=.42wilhaNagclkcrkcRsqllarcdvaIlicofR2 =.S6
In lhe e;l~e: Oflhclllc olle lhe: lest "as non-signilicanl al i (8) 8.83. r> > .001
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Cltlssijictlliono!re.!.·polldelllsbasedoll/woolI(comegrollps:\,isi/oraIf(/rcsidemsus;ng
Logistic Re~ressioll (71lt!me 3). (a)
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thethrccnnalyscs.Forlhcfirstlhcmc.lhislcslwasstatislicallysignificanLr:(21.329)=
129.57.p<.001.Also.ollcdiscrimillantfullcliollWllscnlculatcdWilhcllnOnicalR2 =
100%ofvariancc. For lhc sccond Ihl.:l11c.thclcs! was statistically significllnt at -l(21
R2 =,3S.Eigcnvaluc=,53.andwitha95%conlidcnccinterval. Thisfullction<lCCOlllllcd
for 100% of variance. Thetcstwasalsostatisticallysignific;lIltforthethirdlhclllcat-l









• ~;~C~idl."din..'Clioll for par\.. managcllll."nlplallning.panicularl) inlcrprclalionprogram
'Ihcrcsults prc-.cnlcd in chapters 4 and 5 cSlablishcd \\hcre \..no\\kdgc gapsl."'\islforlxuh
\ isilors and r"..,idenls. Iherl'b~ enabling TNNP 10 dircci fUlure inlcrprCI:llion
programming IO:lddn.:ss such gaps and imprmccenain \alucs and aliilUdc"oflhcSCI\\O
\..c)audicnccs.lhecollcclionoflhisinlonnalionnlsomectsanOlherrc.scarchobjecti\c
b~ prO\ iding Ihis baseline data lhat can be used 10 assess changes in I..no\\ kdgc. \alues.
and altitudes o\cr lime. thcreb~ allo\\ing TN'Pto measure \\hclhcr nsscncd changes to
largclC"dmcssaginghas)ieldcdancfTcclonthcl\\o\..c)par\..audicnccs
Ihclilcraturcrc\ic\\ofpublished\\orkshighliglucdthcmoslapproprialel11cthodsllml
could hc applied lovisilorand parks rcsearch and invcsligfllcd issucssurrollndingthc
iIllCrprCli.lliullofn'llllnllhisloryandl'cscarchrclalcdloinlcrprctation innlltural settings
Thisll1clyelanothcrrcscarchobjcctivclhalaimcdlovalidalClhcuscfulncssoflhislypc









Vi..ilon.c.J....mOlhlr.lI00 consislt'nll~ higher le\d~ofl..no\\lcdgcIh3n cOl1lmUnil~ rcsic.Jents
\\ilhrcspL"eIIOCJchoflhclhreclhcm....s. Oninc.Jic3IorsofnalioIl3IparL.mles.bolh
1.!mup~ recognlSL"c.J lh..· mosl import31l1 roll:s SJnclionec.J b~ Ihe I'arl..s Can:Nb mandate
cnsurclh.... pmll'ClIOllofccologicalinll:gril).prCSCl1lnalionall)signilicanl"'xnmplesof
Cannda· .. mllllrni n.'gions.prolecinaillmi proc.."ss.nnd Il"'J\t"naluml an.·asllnimpaircdfor
futurcgcnernlions. Results fromlhclogislicrcgrcssionsho\\C'dlhal \isilorl..no\\ledgeof
the nalional JXlrl..\ s~slem \\as signilicanll~ highcrlhan residcn13. although 1..1100\lcdgc of
Ihl.'pan..S)Sll.'nl\\aSIlK"3greO\eral/\\ilhhothgroupsnolrccognisinglheincompleteness
ofthl: parl..ss)sh:morthenC\.--d 10 crealC addilional parks. Inaddilion. bolh groups
sho\\cddifficuh) namingnalionalparL.soutsidcof\lc\\foundlandand I abradorshowing
agencrallackofkno\\lcdgcrcgardingnalionalparl..sinCanada.
Kno\\Il:dgeofloc<11 parI.. issues and roles \\as<llsoeonsislclltl) Mlpcriornl11ong\isitors
\Vhilcbolhgrollpsst31cdthemoSlimportalltrolcsofrNNI)witheu~.the) had
considcrablcdillicultydcciphcringwhichrokswcrc/ldsc. The rcsllils Oflhc logistic
rcgrcssion documented thai visitors showed significanlly grealcrknowlcdgcaboutTNNP
bUlalsothal\isitors\\CrCI\\iceaslikelyasrcsidenlslopcrccivcmylhicrllinfonnalion
aboul Ihc parI.. as lruc slatel11cms. Thcsupcriorit) of\isiIOrkno\\lcdgcorp.'lrkissuesand
nalionalpar"'sissuc:sma) belinkeddirccll}10par1icipationinc,"pcricncc-roscd
programOling. Consislcnt\\ilh Bacon (1983) and Gass(I995).progmmsbast.--d on such
expcricntiallcaminglh1..."Ol)aremoreefTccti\cinlhelong.lcrmlransfcrorJeaming.














As alluded loin thcscctiol1 on particip'llion. the il11portanccorknowledge has bccn
and posiliveslcwardshipbchaviollrs(Wilcs& 1-lall,2005)
rromloIIO\\inginlhl'lllObh:psorl_oomi<;(]()()J:,\\hofncuSl'unnIllm 1..1U1\\kdgl~iSUSl..--d
111C\alucspunl1l)I.'db) both awlicnccs SU£l;CSI Ihal national JXlrk <;arl'rl\.'rcl,'i\cdtobeof
rl<Jtionalparls\\crcmorcprc\ulentamongresidcntsthan\isitors.Con",i",tcnl\\ilhl\cgra
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